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M. J. Stockton,
Field Worker*

Interview With Mrs, L. A. Henry(ROSB)
by

M. J. Stockton— —-—-..« Field Worker

Lenora Alpha (ROBB) Henry answered the questions

asked and volunteered the following information.

I was born April 11, 1874 on a farm near Griff in, -

Georgia which i s in Spike County. We la f t Georgia when

I was d x years old and moved to alabama. From there

we came to the Cooweescoowee Distr ict* I came here in

March and in April I was thirteen years old. That was

in 1887.

Mother*

Josephine Pricilla Ross was born December 4, 1854

in Monroe County, Georgia. She married at the age of

twenty. She is an Irish girl*

Father*

Charlie George HOBS was born May 15, 1848 in Monroe

County, Georgia* He is an Irishman too. He and mother

are distant cousins*

My Parents.

Their f irst farm was in Georgia after their marriage.

A few years later they farmed in Alabama. Here they had

a frieftd and neighbor who told them of the opening up of

a new country in Cooweescoowee District in the Cherokee

Nation, Indian Territory, a land with opportunities for

a l l , both whites and Indians, a wide open cot^try with
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big prairies and meadows, a fine farming land. Father

and his ancestors had always been t i l l e r s of the so i l .

He realized that thla new country might be to his ad-

vantage. So when hie friend, Mr. Patrick Henry, came

home to v i s i t his parents he was ready to go with him.

Henry, a Cherokee Indian, had already been enroll-

ed, He had moved to the Cherokee Nation in 1886, and

located in Chelsea, and built aframe building which

housed his general merchandise efcore and a small two-

room house on a farm he had selected. That is where

my fttlier located when he came here a year later* He /
/

had to get a permit (paying five dollars) before he could j

lease the Henry farm. Everything was under Cherokee
I

Indian law in those days.

We" oarne direct to the land, which is one and a

half miles east of Bushyhead. We cane in a covered

wagon for the f irst thirty or forty miles through

Alabamato a railroad station; there we took a train

and rode al l the ŵ y by rai l to Chelsea, Indian Territory.

Father, having cane on a month before we did, met us

at thestation and we rode on to the farm in the wagon.

Father had.a fine garden a l l up when we arrived at our

new home.

We raised wheat in a big way in the early days. Before

father fenced in his leased acreage he let the cattle
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roam a l l over It 4b enrich the so i l . Just when the

wheat began to grow he drove nil cattle out end fenced

the two hundred acres of wheat« He had a bumper crop,

the best he had ever raised. He got twenty bushels to

the acre. That gave him his start in this ne% country*

He had his own flour and meal, and meat, lard, and

soap from the hogs he raised. He also built and operat-

ed a cotton gin, the first in this part of the District .

On Sundays we would hitch up the horses to the

wagon, put chairs in it to s i t on, and a l l go to Chelsea

to church, where a Methodist preacher held meetings*

We attended services in the l i t t l e one-room frame school

building at Chelsea. There wasn't any other place rear

to go* There ware times wnen we went in the wugon up

Into the Delaware country and attended the camp meetings.

Chief Jpurneycake was the Indian preacher and they had

an interpreter. We have stayed a l l night In his home many

times.

We had &c*y of Indian frtends both among the Delawares

and. the Cherokee*. We kePt a full-blood Cherokee man in

our home once, for a week. He was lost from his se t t l e -

rent and he oouj.d not speak a *ord of English.

We attended the stomp dances and ate with the Indians.

The young Indian men and grown boys wereeaoh required to

hunt and bring a certain amount of game, deer, e t c . , for
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their ahare and to provide far their oampers.1 They

were puniehed if they came without their game. They

usually played baseball in the afternoons, and had

their dances at night* They cooked and slept in the

mornings.

I have seen the old Indian doctors give medicine

and some folk 8 wo aid get very sink and become crazy.

They a t i l l do that up 'near VinUa. I know, because I

know an old Indian who came down here not long ago and

doctored one o** my Cherokee neighbors for a bad disease

and he nearly lost his Kindt He might have cured him

i f he could have taken a l l the medicine required and

gat the entire results*

Stampedes.

I have witnessed many stampedes of the cattle near

Bushyhead* They were usually frightened by a coyote or

storms or panthers* Occasionally a dog(mean dog) would

start a stacipede. Once 1 had a terrible experience with

them* A bunch of us young folks were on an outing* We

took our lunch and went to the woods on a private picnic.

We went early and had to go right through the Sftage or

pasture where a l l those oattle were grazing. It was a

pretty day and they paid no attention to us; however a

storm came up quickly, a very bad storm, indeed* He

started running towards none right through the cat t le ,

which were already acting up as they ware afraid of the
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approaching storm, Several long-horned steers began to

paw the earth and stamp the ground bellowing and bawling*

There were t ig In our party. We were sci soared we s t a r t -

ed orylng, and a l l of us prayed earnest ly . We then began

to sing as loud a s j l * possibly could. This seemed to be-

wilder the rtartled c a t t l e , and they began to mi l l out and

we passed through. I hare been a firm believer in God from

that day to t h i s . M

My Husband.

Albert Henry, son of Patrick Henry, was born January

7, 1874, at Guntersvil le, Alabama. He cane with his father

to Cooweescoowee Dis tr ic t in 1886 and located in Chelsea,

Indian Territory. He helped hie father In the store and

rode the range with him to round up their c a t t l e . He would

come with him to our home when they wanted to see the crops

on their land that my father w«efarming. We f i r s t aftteout

in old Alabama when we.j were children • we f e l l in lore at

a revival meeting which was held at Catala up north of Chelsea.

We cot narried I v e year* a f t -r he cane to $his nation. We

were married by Reverand Allen, an Evangliet preacher from

Vlnita. Hie married August 16, 1891.

We lived with my parents fo?#9 While, about four months.

After our log-cabin was bui l t we started farring, about s ix

miles from them on the same land (the Henry claim)* In our

spare time we would have fatally prayer meetings In our home,
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and my husband built a shed joining our cabia so we

could hare Sunday School at our hou&e. People began

to move in to the newly opened, country and we we.re

beginning to have neighbors. We had a nice crowd to

come to Sunday School. They came for miles and mi led.

Albert Henry was later In l i f e h road-builder.

While blasting out n piece of ground for a ne» rotid

ĵfhich w-aS to be built near Ss quo yah he was instantly

kil led. He was the overseer. That was in 1918*

Cemeteries.

My husband, mother, and father are a l l buried in

the beautiful Ward Grovar Cemetery *est of Foyil. I

nave other relatives buried in V/oodlawn Cemetery in

Claremore, Oklahoma.

Heirlooms.

Mother brought a fine bed-spread from Georgia which

her mother spun and wove herself* It is a hundred years .

old. My sister, Mrs. Charlie Ross, at Foyll Is the present

owner. It i s in good condition, but faded from old age.

I have some white wool stockings that my mother knitted

when she lived in Georgia. Ho one has ever worn them. I

also ha7e my father^i aaw, ha mer, *cd square with which he

built his cotton gin when he came to Coowescoowee District*

I have in my possession several old dishes that v»er® my

, , an old sa l t cellar and old glasses*
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Miscellaneous

Bushyhead was Just a wide place in the road, nothing

there but a section house and a train switch* After the

train had started through there cattle were shipped to a l l

points in the territory* The railroad had just been in a

short tine when we came here*

A man called Charlie MoCellen owned thousands of cattle

on the range where we located. Those ranches and ranges

overlapped each other* There was no Talsa then. Claremore

was Tery small, just a few shacks;about four stores, one

of them being ?• A* Weilson's store and a post of f ice .

fne Indians usually ate hominy, corn-bread, pork and

wild g&ne, such as wild turkey, deer, and prairie chickens.

And we ate about what they did.

A true Story about Panthers*

The very f i r s t night we moved into our new log oabin

we were frightened almost ou$ of our wits* I don't know

who screamed the loudest the panther or I . My father had

butchered and brought us a nice ham. We laid It up on a

shelf just below the window. Imagine our surprise when

just as we dozed off to $&irep *• «ere awakened by a noise

of prowling# When we sat up in bad and took notice, there

was a big panther reaching his paws down for the ham. He

was right Jta the window. My husband grabbed his 45 and

•hot, but when the panther saw him move for the gun he tore
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out and of a l l the tcresaing a person ever hoard* I*

my fancy I em s t i l l hear that awful crying. The animal

ran and got on our shed and disturbed us most of the

night, just kept on screaming. The next day my fa toe r

had a battle with I t . It jumped upon one of his young

yearlings and ki l led i t . The folks finally made i t so

hot for i t that i t beat i t on. do*n to Pryor Creek-and

some one down in there shot it* We were frightened by

panthers and coyotes many times in our young married

life* I was only seventeen years old then.

The Run.

Patrick Henry made (or rather tried to make the

Run) in I860* He got thrown out. They were too much

for him. It was awful.
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